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THIE RE WUa the usuat rushi of deck hands
and passengers, endless clang and clatter,
cries of "Look out, thiere," "Good-bvre,"
"Ail aboard, A-L-L A-B-O-A-R-D.",
Lines were cast Off, beils ratg, passengers
cheered and waved hiandkerchiefs, and,
amid deafening roars from countless
thiroats, the "Ruritania" w~as off, ionieNvard
bound for Newv York.

"That is Mliss Daphne CarIvIe" con-
fided lVJrs. Leverett to lier hiusband in the
h ushied aside tliat accomipan jes marital
understandings. "She belongs to the
farnous Winthirop fiamily of Boston. Looks
to be twencity, but slie must be thiirtr-five.
Tfhev say thiat she just wvent on the stage
to shiock lier folks. Slie makes loads of
money, and goes to Europe every y'ear aftcr
the scason."y

"iSo?'' queried the hiusband, glancing at
the ladv~ indicated. "Ohi, ves, îîow I re-
nienber. Shie's the one they xvere talking
about dowvn in the smoking-room. Shie
made a bit in the nam-e part of 'The Scarcli
for Susan,' tliat niew play of De Launay's.
Tlie Winthrops are ail ricbi, so, of coursc,
sbe niust bc on the stage fromi pure love
of it, ehi ?"

"Sbe's booked liere as Arabella WVin-
tbriop.'' i\'Irs. Leverett rail a languid eve
down the passengcr Iist, pausing at the vcîy
bottonm among tbe XV's. "Thcyý say sbe's
a milliner, roo ; makes loads of mioncy, buys
lier stock iii Europe, and manages aIl lier
QoTfl propertvf."

A tali, dark inan strolled slowlI% past
MisArabella and carne up abreast of the

Leveretts. MIr. Leverett stared for a
moment in -surprise before grasping the
stranger's hand and giving it a punip-
liandie shiake.
1ev dear, V-OU remiember Carter Sib-

le XV eII met, old man. I thoughit vou
Were iii littie old New York."

"I arn riding the wvaves regularly noxv,"
laugbied 1\1Ir. Sibley, sbowving biis wblite
teetli in a pleasant sniilC.

"I tbotiglt that vou wvere a governnment

detctve ''broke iii M\rs. Le\verett, izlanc-
inig up at liinu quizzicallv-. ''1)1 olj lis
that %-ou made the Nva\-eS of crime vour
(ltck Pond."

''Oftenl ducks bcconie anîhitiouns anti
pa(ldle in deeper water,'' lie latugbcd.

"Oh, how% per-feerlv i ovelr," glushed à I rs.
Leverett. "Are vou on the track of a
erjininlal, Mr. Siblev ? If so, please is
per andi teH I us. I arn dvin, to k-nouw solli-
thing of the ilnside Nvork of the great
(ICtcCtivC e u.'

X.Xitli a tivinkle iii bis (iark cyes M r.
Si bi ev paused to leani over and wvhisper, ili
a stage aside "'If yoit have any snuuggled
lace sewve( lupon your petticoats bc ui
the stitchies are goodI.'

''O-b-,''cricd N ls. Lxetrett, d isgiîst-
ethlv, ''is that it?''

1Nîr. Sibiev- Iauglhed '10(1d l\.
Wýýoiiieni are per*fecti v cra.Z\ a bout gor.e,'

observed Mrl. fLeerett, ",andi \.t tlîev faiîit
at the sigbit of a noi'

''Of couruse \,Ott tlîî(idest;liîti that ti i.i
liot official nCVcautioniet Silev.\, as lhr
ilioved ~vvto greet passitig friends.

N Iîi's the \%ordI, AI î. leveieut i*-
pI icd rea"suiringly.

'l'lat eveninig Nli ss Arahella appjaied
at the dînnler u1ble in a l)lack- lace eveîî.Iiltg
ugo%-i, statel v andt resplefitieiit. A t lier bel t
\vas a litige miass of Auniericari beat ros5e,
andl abolit lier pi ump whi ite tliroar was a
neck lace of gra(I iated gol d beads li iked
together by a tiîlv chaiti. Botît roses ando
beads biarmionizeti exquitisi tel%- witli lier
abitlidanit goldeni liair, hririgîîig nîanviý
adinriiiiig gI ances froîî lierfeIo-asn
gers.

'II'ithe uslai -Isso utilicuît. I fear l'nit
i n for a dii t rip, she colnitiien teti ini-

walvoting rthe famnilv party lieadled b%
a stol .it and fussy fathe'r rctut riiîig front
the Carlsbad %vaters-fatt and perspiring
miammna with tlirec pastv-, giggling girls il,
tou,, also the vounig and v'ery sporty onli
soni, wlio pritiet himseif uipon becbg a tievil
of a fello%\ wvir) the ladies. I'urtlier dowîîi
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